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Jack Allah came from Kirkland
last Friday to stay at the Skelton
home and start back to the Rich-

land high school Mdnda‘y. ' His
father, W. R. Allen and younger
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man here'that just calls itRed ‘Cross
Home Service. I’llsay itwas home
service. J?st ask my missus.

_We -got a new daughter-in-law
' now and I’m a grandpop and Ben

goes back to camp with his eyes shin-
ing and his chest out. It might have
beenpretty bad though.

,That was back last Summer, and
a lot of things have been happening
since. The war’s come terribly close.
If you’ve got a boy out there you
know what [I mean.

Last week we got a letter from
Sergeant Ben that his mother
wouldn’t take a million for. Be-
tween the lines, you can tell that
our boys are giving those devils
everything they’ve got and taking it
too. Must have been pretty bad.
One thing the censor let through
gave me another Red Cross angle.

Seems Mr. Field Director and
his bunch have gone right through
with my boy’s out?t. Been inthe
hottest spots in every show with
them. Not with guns, but doing a lot
of other things that add up, too.

They’re there’with what’s needed
when it’s needed, just like they were

at that ?re of ours. With the kind of
things that may seem pretty small to

us at home, but go big in a foxhole.
“Dad” writes Ben, “Think of the
Red Cross as a he-man organizatiop.
Dig when the War Fund comes
around next time.”

You bet I will. This year I’m
giving double. ‘

here’s why— , -
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Sure, I gave to the Red Cross
last year everybody did.

Didn’t think much about it, or
"

know much about it either. Band-.
ages, knitting sweaters, and the like,
that’s what it seemed like then and I
was for it just as a matter of course.

This year it’s di?erent. I’ve seen ‘

the Red Cross atvwork. ,
’

,-. .
Saw it working'out at the plant ,

the night of the big ?re, when a-lOt
of the boys were laid out cold.
Some of them wouldn’t be around.
today except for 'the Red Cross be-
ing right there from the start, ready .
with ?rst aid, and ‘with an ambu-
lance and canteen and a bunch of
men and women who knew what to

do and how to do it. I’llsay they
' were good. i g

.
Then, when my boy, Ben, drops

his job and goes to soldiering, ‘I get
another angle on the Red Cross.
Get it in a letter from a Red Cross
guy who’d set up shop in Ben’s
camp. Opened my eyes to a lot of
things about my own boy that I
'didn’t know. He’d sure taken a pack
of worries with him into the army.
"And this Mr. Field Director seems
to have the job of getting wise to a
man’s troubles and doing something
about them. Not only there, but at
'the home end too.

' It’s a long story, but it came out
?ne, thanks to that “trouble buster”
'at camp and a straight-shooting wo-

Will you give double too?

S‘tbther, Bébbiei‘ Mimic?! t 6 Rich-
land Tuesday.

Lt. Claud Burrows returned Sun-
day to Camp Custer, Mich, after
being called here last week by the
death of his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn of Kennewick
were guests Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Citron. '

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cuip of Ben-
ton City spent Wednesday visiting

Culp’s brother Fred and family here.
.The George and Lynn Colley

families were guests at the Love
Bros. ranch Sunday. '

Mrs. Alfred Miller of Colville vis-
ited over the week-end at the Jack
Lyn home .

Recent visitors at the E. M. Stef-
fen home were Dr. and Mrs. Schragg

of Soap Lake. Mrs. Steffen and
Mrs. Schragg are sisters.

-

Mrs. Francile Marsh and Mrs.
Elmer Forest were Walla Walla busi—-
ness visitors Saturday.

The O. H. Luelloffs were guests
Sunday evening of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Puashrwitz.

Community Methodist Church
Sunday school 10 a. m.-
Morning worship 11 a. m. '
Youth felloshiw 7:30 p. 111.
Mission study class 7:30.
Sunday, March 7, marks the end

of the Week of Dedication. Special
services leading up to the Day of
Dedication were held in the church
during the first four evennigs of the
past week. 0 n Sunday a special
offering will be-br ought to [the altar
and dedicated to the use of feeding
and clothing needy people in war-\
torn lands; of providing for missions‘
of the church, and the providing of
funds for chaplains to provide ma-
terials to serve the spiritual needs
of our boys in the service. It is
indeed a privilege to share in htelgiving to such worthy causes.
dieanidx

Dickie Ely Celebrates
His Fifth Birthday

Hover—Mrs. Joe Ely entertained
with dinner on Sunday honoring
her son Dickie on his fifth birth-
day. Guests were his grandmother,
Mrs. Irene Hughes and famliy and
great grand mother, Mrs. Benson
of Finley, Mr. and Mrs. Chuck
Neel and family, Mrs. Clarinei
Thorpe and family, Walter Hughes
and Miss Myrtle Kirk of Pasco. ‘

Word has been received of the
birth of a son on February 28th
to Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Kimble.

Hover Ladies Aid met Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. Rex Ashby
as hostess.

The girls glee club will give
selections between acts.

An «admission chagge will be
made.

Auxiliary of Finley
Grange Meets Wednesday

Finley—Mrs. Fred Falque was
hostess to the Ladies Auxiliary of
the Grange at her home Wednesday
with a good attendance. ‘

“Mrs. . Frank,Volland_ will enter-n
tain the Finley Ladies Aid neat,
Wednesday. March 10. . ' 1

Daughter Comes Home ’
'With Mrs. Coan ‘ ?

Finley—‘Mrs. Otis Conn. who has
been visiting her relatives in Guide-
sac and Lewiston, Idaho, the past
month, returned to her home this
week, accompanied by her daughter.‘l

Mr. and Mrs. Henry George of
Kennewick visited Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Benson Friday night. 1

Ritzville Resident
Visits Father in Finley

Finley —Mrs. William Moore of
Ritzville came Sunday to visit her
father, W. W. Rice. She left Tues-
day for home. While here they
visited at the E. Sherry home. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Patnode of Top-
penish visited her sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Engel Erickson Sun-
day. i

Miss Ida Mae Woodruff left for
Seattle last week. ‘

Two Gowing Children
Stay With Grandparents

Finley—Mrs. R. R. Gowing and
‘two children of Walla Walla came
Monday evening. Mrs. Gowlng left
for Seattle to visit her sister, Mrs.
J. Green a couple weelis and Burton
and Mary Ellen Gowing remained:
here. with their grandparents, Mr.‘
and Mrs. J. R. Gowlng. and with‘
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Masters. |

Mrs. Bud McCarty and Mrs. Win-
'?eld Gilmore were Walla Walla vis-
itors Wednesday.

Maynard Babe of the Pasco air
station, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Masters.
who recently came from Auburn,
and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Masters
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Ernest, Sherry Wednesday. 1

Mrs. E. Sherry accompanied Miss
Dorothy Reauzh to Presser Monday
when they attended a nutrition
meeting.

Don Tramel entertained a group
pf his friends Wednesday. to help
celebrate his birthday anniversary.

Ben Schwartwopf was a Walla
Walla visitor Wednesday. ‘

Insurance Organization
Pays Patronage Dividend

._ War has accomplished. almost
overnite. the hitherto melanin!!!
impossible objective of a drastic re-
duction in America‘s .tratfie acci-

l dent ..
frequency.

During 19¢: according to? Willard
A. Campbell,- district manager for
the Farmers Automobile Inter-1
[lnsurance Exchange. due to mile-‘
age regulation and speed restrictionllautomobile accidents decreased so
}rapidly that many of the larger
casualty insurance companies ma-
terially reduced their rates. In
addition to these reductions. Mr.
Campbell states that his organiza-
tion found themselves at the end
of 1942 with a surplus accumulation
so great that they decided to re-
turn 3800000 to their policyholders
as a patronage dividend. l

The distribution has already com-
menced and‘ will amount to ap-
proximatley 20 percent of the cur-
rent terms premium according to
Mr. Campbell.

All High School Play
At Hover Friday Night

Hover—River View high school
will present an all high Play at the
school building Friday evening
March sth. The three act play
“Look Who's Here" will be given by
the following east: ‘

Dwayne Ash. Mary Neuter-. 1
Gladys Northrup. Elmer Schulttu
Rosie Ashby. Betty Ashby, Alioei
Ash. Alloe Mclntyre. and 6111‘Watson. '

"Hie chest of the woman who com-
pleted 40 years of perfect attend-
ance at Sunday school is mobably
so covered with attendance but-
tons she finds it duncut breath-
Ins.

“It isn't a case of knowing which}
side of our bmd is buttered.” says.
Paul Spreen. “but whether there blbutter on either side.”
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eta?onterpr
Nat the Lagzgphesy In~ Bible” .

“Allattempts to weld together the!

countries of Europe will come to
nought.” Evangelist I". G. Roper
stated in reference to the prophecy}
of Daniel 2. “for God's predictions
are stronger then all the armies;
of Hitler or anyone else. and more
powerful than the plans of the most‘skilled Men.

'W?helm failed. and now ':Inn. “'2
Both services held Sun?y «‘1M. 28. in the Hall of

drew capacity crowds. and :3meeting schedule will be m -
Sunday. March 7. the (in: “holding from 6:15 to 7:3o‘p_“"~second from 7:45 to 9. '
Friday and Saturday night. “a'will open at 7:30. 1*

Next Sunday night m"present "What Next Amman“he Prophetic Clock?" '

“In this brief chepter. the major
eventswhichweretotnkeplaoein
the world {mm the time this proph-
\ecy'wasgiven??yearsuountil
the end of time were foretold. Dan-
iel's God-given interbretouon 01‘
King Nebuchsdneusr's dream point-
ed out am only {our world empires
would exist. Babylon. Medan-Persian
Gm, end Rune. These nations
have now come and cone. and to-
day we use living in the days of the
10 kingdoms which 'shall not cleave
one to another" (Daniel 2:34)."

Finley Pinochle CIIE
Meets Tuesday

Finley—Mrs. Shorty E’M
hostess to the Finley

MziTuesday with a 1 o’clock I.“ ‘
Three tables of pinochle Mitplay. with high score to “a.” ‘lace Preston. second to ?u. w.“ .
more. and a guest prize to a".C. Cortland. a guest of Plano. hmeeting will be with In. I.”Benson.

“No man on earth has been able
to break this prophecy. Those seven
words are words of destiny. Napol-
eon once said. ‘ln ?ve years I will
be ruler of the whole world.’ He
failed. Chat-W also failed.
Charles vof Spain failed. Kaser
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